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.Year, cash In adanr
Mouths, cash In advii'ir,.

11.21
711 rot

r1 t hNnhl'itt vtr'ilp"r-- "

Tun National Irrigation Asso-tio-

lias approved tlic
irrigation bill now pcncl- -

in congress. Tlic bill as
,,v drawn provides $7,500,000

irrigation work tliis year.

i' the price of beef continues
Advance a few nolclies higher
vill be out of reach of the cotr.-t- n

people. When round steak
5ls in Kansas City for fifteen

1 eighteen cents a pound, a
tp bone is a luxury.

;Vliss Stonh, the missionary
o was captured and held in

jdagc by the Bulgarian brig-J- s,

arrived in New York
.ursday. The clTects ollicr
;)livily have worn off and she
jl at once start on a lecture
r.

mst year's exports of agri-atur- al

products from this
"intry were valued at nearly
je billion dollars, and were one
Jndrcd million dollars in excess
Itlic previous year. Acorrcs
nding increase is anticipated

I s year.

iiJ'iiikty saloon licenses have
Jen granted to applicants in

rncoln at $1,500 each per year,
?d six applications are yet to be
Ucd upon. This is quite
towing for a town of 40,000 pco

i that boasts of a state univcr
y and several cnurch colleges

Thk April report of the gov
nmcnt statistician shows the
ndition of winter wheat in this
ite to bo ninety-thre- e per cent
iich is as high as any state
incd. Nebraska's crop this
ar is pretty certain to be
inner, and will thus overcome

c loss of last year.

(Onic of the Pinkerlons, who

is in Omaha this week, savs
Is crime is committed in that
ly than in any city of its size in
fe United States The readers

Omaha papers will at once
Delude that there arc
iry wicked
Jin try.

in

many
this

II. C. M11.1.KH has been ap- -

intcd postmaster at Grand
land tosucceed W.H. Harrison,
fie latter fought D. K. Thomp-1- 1'

very bitterly and Miller's
pointment is the result of a
In pact between Thompson and
nator Dietrich made at the
jse of the senatorial struggle.

U'iiic lower house of congress
Monday passed a bill extend- -

r for twenty year the charters
050 national banks. Demo- -

its who shy at a bank-- , except
en they want to borrow money,
.ecru in this a heinous scheme
the plutocrats. Hut national
iks are pretty good places in
ich to keep the surplus of
ncy in the country at the pres- -

c moment. Fremont Tribune.

Fine industrial department of
i Civil Federation has settled
yen stnucs in turce montiis
I prevented two .strikes that
uld have rendered idle 200,000
n. The iniluence wielded by

; Civil Federation lies as much
the mutual understanding be-ce- n

employer and employe
it it brings about a in any-n- g

else. It promises to dis
cc llie waiuing delegate whose

often lay in promoting
ubic and exciting Hie susnie- -
a of employes Indianapolis
VV.H.

lleihlne Ouieu
1. . a . .I. t.ain iiiim il;" iiunu w in 11 nit

i a null, a iuiiiiiiiuMii(!M iiiwnvB minm.
. Wm.iU.KlrOUII, .MKIIilllllMIl, Jomib,

V ill. IWV, wrlt: Wo Imvo iihui
bino In our family for oiuht vnaia

rfouud it tho bust inodiuluo wo li'ivo
ueod for In irrliiiio. bihoiiu four. and

nrln." Muuiittiut Stroil'a Coruur
Storo.

cities

crest

ROFULA
I bequeath to my children Scrofula with nil its

attendant horrors, humiliation nnd stiffen nir. This is n
Htrntigc legacy to leave to posterity; a heavy burden to
place upon tlic shoulders ol tlic young.

This treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
the irrowlh and development of the faculties, and the
child born of blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,
is poorly equipped for life s duties.

Scrofula is n disease with numerous and varied
symptoms; enlarged glands or tumors about the neck
and armpits, catarrh of the head, weak eyes and dreadful
.1.:.. .......i:.. ....... .i!rr. 4 .. ..r i. i..i.. it.
presence of tubercular or scrofulous matter in the blood. ThU dangerous
and stealthy disease entrenches itself securely in the system and attacks
the bones and tissues, destroys the red corpuscles of the blood, resulting in
white swelling, a pallid, waxy appearance of the skin, loss of strength and
a gradual wasting away of the body.

b. H. j. combines both purifying and tonic properties, is guaran

relatives

teed entirely vegetable, making it the ideal remedy in
scrofulous affections. It purifies the deteriorated

blood, makes it rich and strong and a complete and
permanent cure is soon effected. S. S. S. improves
the digestion and assimilation of food, restores the

lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy
color to the skin and vigor to the weak and emaciated body.

Write us about your case and our physicians will tlieerfully advise and
help vou in every possible way to regain your health. Uook on blood and
ekiu diseases free. the swift specific co.. Atlanta. c.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Mr and iMrn. W. II Huddartt ex
pect to leave for Callaway in a few
dayn to visit

Mrs. Jennie Crinwell went to
Sutherland WedtiCHday and from
there will go to Grand Inland. She
will accompany the. Uillikcr family
to Orceu River.

For Sale or Trade A Perchcron
Htallior, weight between 1500 and
IC00. Will pell or trade foryonngl
cattle. John McCin.Loijiiii,

Maxwell, Neb.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Generally fair toniglit
and Saturday, warmer Saturday.
I'he maximum temperature yeMcr- -

day was one year ago 42. The
minimum temperature this morn-
ing wa 26, one year ago 36.

Kichard Owens has purchased
the George Weinberger property in
the Third ward for a consideration
ot two thousand dollars. This )h

the two story house formerly owned
by Mrs, Bonner. Mr. Owciih will

the home in which he ban been
llv'ni".

Lew Williamv, clerk of Loyan
county, i doim Ihihiiiosh in town
today'. Mr. William' chiet object
U to interest North Platte IniHincsf
men in the proposed telephone line
from this city to Gaudy and thinks
they should invest in stock in the
company. Considerable of thr

trek has been Hold to Gaudy pet
ilf,aud to farmer living along the

proposed line.
A city resident, who ha an eye

the beautiful, suggests that the
county commissioners should have
planted a of elm trees around
the court house tquarn on the. out-

ride of the walk, This would in a
few years i;n'e the lawn a larger
and much improved appearance.
The suggestion applies with equal
force to residence property.

Bivvo tho Loved Onosl
Mrs. Mary A.Vilit, Nowcastlo. Colo.,

writoH! "I boliovo Hull ird's Horohound
Syrup in sunorior to any otlior cough
medicine, nnd will do all that Ih uIiiIiiiimI
for it, mid T is ho kiiRunt to tnko. My
littlo ulrl want1 to tulto it whmi hIio bus
no ueod foi it." lliillurd'H Hortihound
Syrup is (ho great euro for nil puluion-nr- y

iilhuontH. 'I'm, f0o nud if 1.00 nt
A. F. Stroltz'u Corner Drug Storo.

An exchange says: "Walter
Wellinan reviews the case of the
retirement of General Orel in
1880,against thegeneral's wishes,
before the latter had the oppor-
tunity to become major general
upon the retirement by age limit
of General McDowell and is tho
opinion that if Miles is retired it

will to him a dose of his own
medicine. Ord was retired at
the time to provide a Hpeedior
promotion for Miles."

Yx Some Coffees
are Glaicl

with a cheap coating.
Tf irlrivmir li.ilftu fnlYiw

Wiltf vl n't the high-rw- r

I'1'01'1! Mochas and Javns
glazt'U also?

M.1K

and

all

,

lor

row

be

loob! uonse
is not glazed, It is per
iod ly pure ami lias a
delicious flavor.

Mil
11 ifl rrttiM

i

' I

DAVID I.OAMO,
AUCTIONEER,

Will cry salefi in Lincoln and ad-
joining comities. t(Jdrc-f- i me at
Sutherland, Neb,

r DON'T PROCRASTINATE! j
Othorwiso don't put on until J
tomorrow what fhould bo
dono todaj . If thoro is poido I

repairing, hnvo it dntio ;
at tlio ollow Front Shoo Re- - i
pair Shop.

GEO. TEICULVE. S

Cheapest and boat plncu in town. i

PRO SESSIONAL CARDS

A. II. DAVIS,

ATTO RN'E A W.
NORTH PLATTB,,
Qnidy Hlock

fy C. PATTERSON,
X.

NEBRASKA
RooniB 1 it 2.

KTTO R N EY-KT-L--K inC ,
Ofllee. over Vollow Front Shoo Storo

NORTH PLATTE, NKH.

J' K. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IIlNMAN Ht.OCK, DHWKV StRELT
N"ktii Pr.AT-r- r. Nkiiiianka.

II.

0.

E. MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflleo over llutrmnn-- s Millinory Storo
IMHITII I I.ATTK, - NEIIIIABKA

V. IIEDELL

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
OIIIcob: North Plntto Nntionul lianU

Hiiililimr. North Plntte. Nib.

Jjl F. DENNIS, M. D.,

H0M0E0PATHIST,
i)rr Flrnt Nntionul llaak,

N011TI1 1'I.ATTK, . . NKDHAHKA.

J, . Uo.VOI.ANI). V. IlOAOIiAND

Hoaland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSKLLORS

Omrenv.r Mr. Ituflinnli'n Millinery Htoro.
SOUTH 1' I. AT I K, . . NKUHAHKA.

yiLCOX A IIAI.LIQAN,

ATTORKK rS-AT-L- W.
1'I.ATTK, . KK.II1IA8KA

Offlo. iif.r North l'lutt Nmlimni i Hnk.

II S. Ill DO ELY,

ATTORNEY.AT.r.A W
0(llco MoDonnld IJIouk, Dewey Btreot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NI0I1RASKA

G. 1J. DENTQR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON,
Ollice over I'ont Oflicc.

Telephone 115.
North Plntto, - - - NVbrnRUn

T. IV. VAN WE,
CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and get prices. All work
guaranteed,

l linman Building Front Street

Wm. Gaisi,
Blacksmith and
Wugonmakcr.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $1 per Team.

Also reduction in the price ol all
other W"i k. Woik uMiaranlecd or
money refunded. Give us a call.

LociiHt htreet Bonth of Vqbi'h
liarnuK store.

J. F. FILUON,

Plumber, Tiowoiier

(lonoral Rcpuiror.

Special attention given to

Em mm,
WHEELS TO KENT

0)

ii
i

Electric Light.
Get our Special Proposition for
Private Houses, and have your
wiring done at once.

OUR LIGHT IS

Clean,
Cheap,
Convenient,
Safe.

Drop us a postal curd, or call at
office over U. S. Land Office. '

LESTJ'R W. WALKER, ?

ISnriiKr Work I
On Farm, Garden and Lawn will soon begin and '

you may need tools and these we keep. There f
is scarcely anything in this line we do not handle. f$
In making his repairs for spring work the larmer f
will need Bolts, Nuts, Nails, etc., and this is the
place he should buy them. (?)

?S r 3 j '.V

(J Will as usual be lound at our store. Fresh seeds jj
direct from reliable growers.

vli if)
vi Davis the Hardware Man (?)

Who no one Owes. '?)

J3!i
Tat ?s ns ?S rsns Tit rs rss rfi -- s ri "s ! "9 'S 3 r

iThe Climate I
o Of Western Nebraska is hard on paint and it is al- - S

0 most money burned to use anainferior quality when 3

j painting your house. The best paint is by far the S

cheapest in the etui.

Sherwin & Williams Paints S
5 m

0
0

Have been sold by us for many years, and they have 2
given- - universal satisfaction time tried and not"
found wanting. We have a full stock on hand for
the spring trade. If you have used it ou will buy
it again; it you have not used it, try it.

:A F STREITZ, Druggist
jj000O090009e000O0OOOO099 00000000 0009 00000000 9900

i DONT flSPEND $25.00 v

) for new furniture if a 25c can of Satsuma ICnamcl will 5
answer the nurnose. and make tbinirs nnt woii w, !. k

i all shades of this popular enamel also enamel for bath tubs, S
4 bicycles and stove pipe. Wo are agents for Heath & Milli- - i
I gans Hest Prepared Paint. Think of it, over half a century $
I in businesss. Thats what counts.

r ilVAl uutll III 4.111.

THU NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY
J it- iSTONe, Mar 5

BTEHsETHveCent Cigar ton
--A.T SCX-lT-vI AXjSIXSID'S- -

O0

90900000000000903098909900000000000090000900

j Korth flalte fTloar j
0 0000 09000990 0ee0OOOOSOC99O9900000O0(l99O0

flaI?afaclafccl by IorLl) Platte l?olier n)ilis
Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in
Nebraska and Wyoming and pronounced the
equal of any flour manufactured in Nebraska.

fl Tfial Sack colli Convince you. of its fl)erit

North Platte Roller Mills
C F5. IDD1NCS

LAND OmCE NOTICE3.

NOTtcr ron ronuoATioV.
Land otllco at North VIU.. .Vet).

March 8, IWi.
N'nllcn la hereby air tin that the followltiK-tintn'i- l

renter han flletl notice of hll Intention to luxku
flaal proof In eapport of his claim, and that Mil I

lrMif will he mnd tiefnro the rfpXor i.ii'l re
ccvr. I' 8 Land Ollice, at North l'lallo, Nub.,
on April 21, IWI. lt

TIIUMAN I'KTF.IIHUM.
vtho tnado ImiLotonl riilry No. 17XXI, for tho
tmrthiwt 'inarlur, pee. Ill, town. II, murlh inn
;n. vi' Mini p. in

lliMidiDcf lliw fnllowliiD wltncpftca to tirove hl
otmllnuous M'lilenco upon aad cuttlratloii of Mid
Ixnd lu John Ilnnscii, Jen Itnimti'HMi,
rii'ltlnn JolinHon and Ernest Andteuu, all of
ueniuaric. reu.

OEonorK. Fiikkck, ltfKlster.

NOTICE roil rUItUCATION.
Land OITlce at North l'latte. Neb.,

March 4, mi.
Notice la herebr irlven that the fn1!mini.i,mu.l

ettler haa filed notice of hla Intention to make
flualiiroof In support of his claim, and that nld
proof will be tuad v before lteulaler ni.d Hecelter
m norm naue, no., ou April l.'iili 1M vlr:

CHAIU.EH J. OAMUHEL
who made homestead entry No. 17.11K) for the
south half of northeat quarter and f.ot 1 audi.
secHon 4, tuwushlp 1(1 nurth, ratRe ill et ilih

lie tinini'x tho following witnesses to provo his
oontlnuiMis upon and cultivation ,,f
snld laud, vlt! John E, Fuller, Henry 1). I'ellllps
William H IIosh nnd Kobort J. Mnr.le. all of
Myrtli'. Neb

mill rtEO. K. FKHNCH, lteltr.
CONTEHT NO I'IOK.

U. H. Land Olllco North l'latlo, Nob.
March at, 1W2.

A Mtfllcldit ccnU'st affidavit havliiK been fllid
In this olllco by William Doobke, contcatant.
aKalnst AtlKUsta Appteford who inado homoHteadentry No. IH.7M, niadt, Uvccmlwr 10, 100U, fornorth half of northwest quarter and tho norlh
h.ilf of tho uorthoast quarter of section 34.lownshlp l. norlh. rat'o .11 west, by AuauitH .
AppUford conl,.8tp', I.i which It la alkwdthat snld AukusU Applufoid has not reddedupon or made her homo uxm snld tract for morn
llin.i sir months lst past and tho nalil Atuu,tii
AppWford has wholly abandoned sulci tmrt andthe wild tract Is not suttlod tiion or cultivatedby said party as required by law and snld defectsexists to this dali-- i that said nbonc. was notduo to her cmploymeut in tho army, navy ormnrllio cnrp of tho United Stales, Mid partiesaro hereby nolliled to appear, respond and otlorevidenco touching said nllt'Kntlon at 10 o'clock,
a. m. on May V, 1W2. before lh register umlat tho United Htates lultd oflleo In NoMhPlatte, Neb.

Tliosnbl contestant liavlrtr. In a proper allldavlt,filed ,M,i,ch ll).', ret foith fuels which show
hntnltorduodlllKonrc, porMinnl service of thisnotlec enn not I v miule.lt Is hereby ordered anddirected lh.it such uotlco Le glvon by duo andproper publication.

"I'1 Fiiamk Uaook. l!ecelor.

LIIQAIi NOTICES

OIIIJEII OF FINAL IIKAUINU.
THE HTATKOF NKIIUAHKA, i

LINCOLN COUNTY f8In the matter ot tho Estate of Jehu L. McAlli-
ster, deceased.

Ou readln nnd lUInK the petition of Lucy Mc-
Allister, iilmliilstratrU, prnylnK a settlementand allowance of her llnal account, filed on tholclh day March 1W2 nun for dlschnre as suchudmlulstratrlx.

ordered that April 21at 10O2 nt U o.clock n, m- - N
nsslmied for heurlnK said llllon whou all per-
sons interested In suld matter may appear at nCounty Court to Le held In and for said Couutyand show cnuso why tbo prayer of twtltlonerhhould not be granted.

. A. H. 1JALDWIN''"'g'1 County Judge.

ROAD NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Tho commissioner nppointod to locnto
it rond commencing nt tho Boutlionut cor-
ner Bootion 8, township 10, north ot
rniiKo .12 west, and running tnonco west
along Rfctiun linos ittul torminuting tit
coutliwoBt corner of section 8, in town-elii- p

10, north rnngo wost, to connect
w th county road So. S)7, Iiiih rejiortod ia
fuvor ot tho establishment thereof nnd
all objections therein, or clnirrB Tor
dniiiiiges, must bo (iiod in tho County
Clork'n olllco on or bnforo noon of tho
H.h day of May, A. D ltK'2, or hicirond will bo estnbliBhod without rofor-rnc- o

thoroto.
FRED R, GINN,

County Clerk
Dated Mnrch 11, 11X12. ,m

O BDER OF IIEA RINQ .

Stato of Nobrnskii, Lincoln county, e. b.In County Court.
March 28, 1002.

In tho mattor of tho Estate of Alex-
ander 11. Liidd. deoonsed,
On reading nnd liliug tho potition or

William J. Ijiidd, prajing that tuo
liiod ou tho 28th day or March,

lllt'2, and purporting to bo die authimti-catedcop- y

or tho last nnd tostamontor tho Haiti deceased, may bo proved,
approved, probated, allowed and re-
corded iir tho Inst will and tebtamontor tho paid Aloxaiidor 11. Ladd, docoiiBod,
nud that the oxecution orsaidiiiBtru
ment may bo committed and tho ad-
ministration or Baid oetnto mny bogranted to William J. l.add iir oxeoutor.

Ordered, that April 12, 11)02, at 0
o clock, a. m. is assigned far hearing hmUI
petition, whdii nil porso-i- s iutercBtcd in
naid matter may appear at a countycourt to bo hold in and far Baid county
and show caueo why tho prayer or peti-
tioner should not be granted .

A S. llAf.nwiN, County Jtido.
OUDEIi OF HEARING.

into or NobniBka, Lincoln County, b.s.lu Cuiinty Court.
In tho m..tt-- r of tho eetato of CharlcHE. Osgood, deceased.

I,,?,',! J'01"""? nnJ Hlmg tho i.jtitiou of
i ,3t00l,'l,,rnriu ll,nt 11,0 inBlru

H;t lllod on the 'i3th tiny r March,)02, ai,d purporting to bo the autho. '.

ment or tho Baid docenned, may beproved, approved, probated, allowed andrecorded as the last will and testament
V'?.8"."1 .?mrlt!8 B. Osgood, dcceaBod.

the execution or said instru-ment may bo committed nnd tho admin-
istration or paid estate may bo grantedto Juna K. Otgood as executrix.

Ordered, that April 12th, 1002, at J)
o clock a. m. is assigned for hearing Baidpi'titiou when all persons interested iu
said mattor may appoar at n countycourt to bo held in and far Baid county
and show cause why tho prayer of netitionor should not bo grunted.

A. S Uai.iwin, County Judgo

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PiLLS
Mm

loi.i in. tain,- KHuf;,i '"., u"' "l

r asnd le. .tain,,aiuiiiit I. anil ltell,r rf.V .1 T--

all DniKKUb. "".ooo l1'ViuiimiH. hold by

BUH,,?:V,K----A- LC

"lVA- - PAAtrMl.,.hl,rorrP,"


